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If the Webb law should make all the <

prohibition counties really prohibition, 1

it would be a great law, for it would
I

"* .munv an-pflllftd
i*t>i me okinsvi n.j ui ww ~ ^

"* prohibitionists. As we read the law g

and apply it to the law of South Caro- (

lina, we do not see how any liquor for s

any use what».\er can be shipped into: <

prohibition counties. If it is, it will j
be in violation of this federal statute, j j.

The court may construe the law differ- t

ently, but if the English lan-! t

guage means what it says; 3

counties will n
lll^u Cfcii .

be prohibition in fact as well as in! c

name. Then will the test be made, j

whether or not the prohibitionists :

really want prohibition. We know

there are many really sincere prohibitionists,
but there are many so-called c

prohibitionists, w£o only want prohi- <

bitfon for the other fellow, and are ]

prohibitionists only so long as they t

Mn nrder all thev want for personal i
""** "j
use.

Use the split log drag just a little
1 "before you begin plowing,, and natural;ly before you begin hauling fertilizer,

and you have no idea what a money-

maker it will prove for you.
* ' j

I "With all his faults and possible j 2

weaknesses, Attorney General Lyon j
did show some common sense in appointingas his assistant an attorney:

of recognized ability. Thomas H.
' Peepl-es, Esquire, attorney general, *

"'has appointed as his assistant Fred, j £
" H. Dominick, Esquire, the former law j i
* » A^1a T TJl^oca
..partner k>i vju y emui vuic. u. s

'f'Vpiether or not Mr. Dominick will

^-oireasure up to uie responsibility of

his position remains to be seen. For

, the sake of the people of the State it1
*

is hoped that he will. But in thej
lonmiocTD nf thp nannv Scotchman "we

Vi VMS/ >_/V- J ,,

hae our doots.".Kingstree Record.

This is an entirely voluntary and
uncalled for fling and does injustice to

Attorney General Peeples and Mr.

Dominick and does not help Mr. Lyon
or Mr. DeBruhl. So far as "recogniz-i
ed ability" goes Mr. Dominick has as

t i

much as Mr. DeBruhl had or has, and

this is not intended to detract from

Mr. DeBruhl in the least. Mr. Dominick
Lr-: had fourteen years' experience
at the bar at Newberry, and has

been very successful, and we suspect
enjoyed as large and as lucrative practice

as did Mr. DeBruhl when he left
*

Abbeville.

They have a get-to-gether club in

Greenwood. Wonder if we could form

a club like that in Newberry with one

member. We believe it was Bill Arp
who went out in an old field just about

the beginning of the war and tried to

disband, and he couldn't. It maybe
that it would take more than an old

field for one man to get together in

.Newberry, though there may be at least

one patriot left, who will undertake to

iorm a get-to-gether club in the good
old town of Newberry. We will be very

glad to assist him in any way within

our power, if he will make the effort.

We notice that Gov. Blease's chaurfeur
has been arrested in Columbia for

exceeding the speed limit of the town !|
and fined $3.75, and the governor's privatesecretary paid the fine. The governorsays if the police authorities do
not remit the fine he will pardon every

man convicted in the recorder's court.'
Of course, we know that the governor
is not subject to arrest, but when you

T£. +V10+ +"h a. cnaail 1 i y-»-i if -ti 0/-»
A ViUVJLUVVl lUUb ULLV^ X11111 L J.JL1 V>W

lumbia is twelve miles the hour, the

presumption is that the governor was

exceeding the speed limit, and we are

(surprised that he was not dead game
. enough to own up to the corn and
make no kick.

There is no doubt in our mind that
{

every automobile that runs down
Main street exceeds the speed limit
every time the machine is run down
the street, or up it either, for that!
matter, and we presume the governor
has taken the notion that this arrest

was a blow aimed at him personally,
but "would it not have been better to

teve paid tke fine without a kick andj

hen insisted that the law be enforced |
vitliout fear or favor or the show of

my partiality.
We have often marveled at tne iact i

I
hat there were no more accidents in

Columbia than there are, because there

s no doubt that the automobies run

my where from twenty to forty milee

he hour on all the streets of the

iity, and there seems U) be no one to

nolest or make afraid. The wonder

s that there are so few accidents. We
-'J > 1 V.O/.V-

)rGl6T ine OiU Ui Uft-CU UU n U uava

he automobile, on account of, the

>peed. ,
What has become of the machine

that the city bought to trail the

speeders and demonstrate the actual

>ped of automobiles.
In Newberry the speed limit fixed

>y statute is six miles the hour, ana

;here is scarcely a machine in tne

;own that ever goes as slow as six
/

niles the hour, and yet we have never

leard of an arrest for exceeding the

>peed limit. Possibly the police are

lot familiar with that particular ordilance
of the city.

The Greenwood Journal says that for

i third time the grand jury has recI
)mmended that the county jail be re-1
paired. That is nothing. For at least

:en years the Newberry grand jury
las recommended the Newberry jail
>e repaired and made sanitary. If our

egislatur^ made any provision for it

his year we have not observed it In

tie reports of that august body. The

jrand jury has about forgotten that it

nade any recommendations.

The Anderson Mail remarks that a

luitable man should now throw his

iat in the ring for lieutenant governor,
that's the matter with "Wilson G.

larvey, of Charleston? He is a mighty
ine fellow, and has lots of friends all
>ver South Carolina, and would make
t interesting for any other fellow who

night get in that race.
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Columbia's Ne\

Phone, Wire or Write for £

Facf-^r Is invariablyeasier wear with i
splendidly prepared to serv

needed articles in ready-torials,etc. Serine- fashions
7 . 1 o

this store today.the res

of the North. And these r

the stamp of Dame Fashioi
and price is right.our repi

Millinery Opening Monday
We will show an assortmen

approved models in chic new

spring, embracing ready-to-we
untrimined shapes such as are

in the leading style centers of t

"GAGE" AND "CASTLE" TAIL(
In all the fetching and 1

shapes. Make a mental note

interesting exhibit Monday. ^

unusually interesting.

r.lpver and Becoming New S
' . ^

We invite critical examination
inspect their quality of material
styles and you'll wonder how we

at such moderate prices. Xc
these dresses just arrived.Rati
and Foulards, in Copenhagen,
"Nell Rose'' and every desirable i

. « « it

Fresh Arrivals in Rev
In our Waist section we w

shipment of Wais.. in Lingerie,
meuse and Wash Silks. In this
find Waists for every occasion, f

style to the most elaborate inoi

rrrao r*
rr

Attractive New Spring
Women who are interested in

in Coat Suits for this season will
over the many new styles we

day. It is a showing that v

once more that this new departn
''Leader of Fashion." We v

look at these garments and asl
i .

does not necessitate yuu uuvmg,

7
President Wilson says lie will not

see any candidates for office. That

is rather a cruel blow. He must not

know how hungry some of these peo
^ i- At 1,1

pie are who Have Deen out in me cum,

lo these many years.
..

Had you heard it? The legislature
has adjourned and gone home.

* a J

Mr. S. E. Boney nas Deen promoieu

to the position of city -editor on the

Charleston News and Courier. Mr.

Boney is one of the brightest of the

bright men on the staff of that fine

daily. The Herald and News reporter
A J * « . n.««»

became acquainted wuu air. rKjnrj

when the former was reporter for the

Laurensville Herald and the latter was

editor of the Laurens Advertiser. The

Charleston people will find in Mr.

Rnnev a clever, capable and most ex-
" J

cellent city editor of their popular
newspaper.

ONE NEW BATTLESHIP. i

Provided in Naval Bill as Finally
Agreed Upon.

«

Washington, March 5..The navai j
appropriation bill, as finally agreed
upon in conference between the house

and senate on the last day of the 62nd

congress, provided for the constructionof only one new battleship.
t

Sometimes a married woman gets
cv lumtrrv fnr a invine- word that she
av uuiiBi j ^ a

talks to herself.

>*ew Arri?als at the Ten Cent Store.
Steel crochet needles, all sizes;

punch work needles; darning cotton,
all colors; silk darning cQtton, all'

shades; "crochet cotton, all shades;
embroidery cotton, all colors; Mercer j
crochet cotton, 10c.;'new line of jew-i
elry; large size 10c side combs and j
barretts; fancy nair DanaeauAs; guiu i

and silver beads; new line goblets ana

ice tea tumblers; new line crockery; j
St. Patrick's day post cards; Easter

post cards; Easter toys; egg dyes

(Paas'), and many other beautiful,
things to s-ee. Robinson..Adv.

HOME OF THE E

P- UAI1
j QL 11/1LJ
v Department Store,
Samples. Mail Orders

associated in every woman's
* ** i 1

iaster just around tne corner,
e the women of Newberry an

wear Silks, Laces, Lingerie, 1
and spring fabrics in infinite
ult of a most careful and cri
lovel and beautiful things fo:
n's approval, come to you with
utation is behind whatever yo

i T , Wash Silks
and 1 nesflay we present tod

t of the most in the.-most want

headgear for are not eaualIed
Habutai warrante

ar as well as
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:his country, i New Spring
mi\ HATC I
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becoming new The new ^a Fl

, , . Come and see the
to attend this , .,

yery latest model
Iou will find it -will be fashionah

La France Shoe "

you see how trim

|v will be enthusias

pnng Liresses your foot will fee
It bends with yoi

and comparison: you meet will w

and distinctive i

: can sell them A pretty iot of
w shipment of today. Percale:
nes, Messalines trimmed or finis
"Alice Blue," 50c. 98e. $1.49 ai

lew spring color. \ Corset f
if Waists A perfect figu:
V fialdlo | godS) J,ut an a ]
ill feature a big j the T-lght Corset.
Brocade, Lhar- ^ tiat is exactly su

section you will * ly assist you in <

rom the simplest * Our line of

del for evening Bonton or
i are now displaye

fnaf Snik ' fulIy deslgned 10
vUfiL Julio and summer,

what is correct ] Special Demc
Ar:ir>\7 JrinVincr T-Tnr.rlrerls of la
' J ~ J o

will feature to- bottle of Transf

rill demonstrate 011 any kin(i of c

_
, Transfer Fluid is

lent store is the
can be reproduce

welcome you to g0Qds purchaaed
: the price. It tion can have an;

reproduced on tt

Death of Mrs. Werber.
.Mrs. .M. L. Werber, of this city, died

at her home in Harrington street on

.Monday morning, th-e 10th lnst., at

0.30 o'clock.

For a long while the infirmities of
advanced age had rendered her practicallyhelpless, but her vitality was

remarkable, and even in this last illnessthe ebbing tide again Rowed!
earthward, and to those who watched
she seemed to have rallied strongly. |

1- Kufi
lilt; Spitlii. UI 1X1C, uunc»a, nao uuu

momentarily fanned into a last bright;1
flicker 'ere i winged its final flight to!
the All Father in whom she believed.
Mrs. Werber was the daughter of

the late Dr. John Bobo, of this coun-i

ty, and was married in 1S52 to Fred-

erick Werber, of Lutzenburg, Holstein,;
North Germany, who preceded her to;
the grave in 1891. j
She is survived by the following!

children: Frederick Werber, Jr., of:
A u ~̂ r±r\r\ rf c?V\i n ortrvn

lilt? II CclSUi J' UC|Mi ijucin, >» aoiiintjiuuj |

D. C.; Gustavus Werber, M. D., Washington,D. C.; Mrs. Andrew Moses,!
Sumter, S. C., and Mrs. Alma Bruce,;
Newberry. .

Mrs. Werber in her active life was

a kind and generous neighbor and

friend, and will be remembered for

many such acts. She was a passion-j
ate lover of flowers and delighted in
sharinor t.h^m with her friends.
The funeral service will be held at;

h-er late residence on Tuesday after- j
noon at 4 o'clock, and the interment!
will be in Rosemont cemetery.

The Golden Gate.
The center gateway in the BrandenburgerTor in Berlin is reserved for

the Exclusive use of the kaiser.

An American visitor drove through
the sacred space in his automobile and
was promptly arrested.
"The fine is two hundred marks,"

said the policeman.
The American handed the policeman

four hundred marks.
"Sir," protested the policeman. "I

said only two hundred."
"I know," replied the American, "but

I am coming back again.".Saturday
evening jroBt.

....

»

iest i,
rniriitrrn !
llVYAllljE.il
1439 Main St.
Leave on Next Train Out.

mind with new things to
, so to speak, this store is
d vicinity with the many
/Vash Goods, Dress Matevarietywill greet you at
tical search of the markets
r spring wear, each with
t the assurance that quality
u buy.
» for Your Consideration.
ay some handsome new Wash Silks
ed colors. Patterns we believe that
are here. Colors in Taffeta and

d fast.

ifrance Oxfords.
Pumps and Oxfords for
Women.

ance Pump6 and Oxfords are here.

;m.try them on. You will fintf the
s. in all leathers and materials that |
Ie or desirable for spring wear. Th^
will charm you.delight you.when
l they make your feet look, and you
tic when you find how comfortable
1 in even the snuggest fitting model,
ir foot, that is why so many women

;ar no other Shoe.

Girls' Dresses.
girls' dresses specially featured for

5 and Ginghams, colors selfhedin bands of white. For today
- ** -* r\r\

id

or Every Type of Figure.
re is not a miraculous gift of the

matter of thought, intelligence and

At this store you will find a Corset
ited to your figure, and we will glad2hoosingthis mo^el.

v-jH
V

Royal Worcester Corsets
<1 on our counters. They are careeetoff the dress fashions for spring

)nstration of Transfer Fluid
dies have seen this wonderful little
er Fluid reproduce dainty designs
loth. One attractive feature of this

* 1

t that the design on your wanpaper

id on your curtains. Any piece of

in this store during the demonstra
r design demonstrated in the window
te article purchased.
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Milliner?
Begin

Tuesday
MAR, 1

From 7 to

And continuing
wet

The Ladies of

vicinity are cord
attend.

HISSANNIEL

MjUJNERj
Hutreijav and Friday
111UI UUUJ U11U A1IUHJ

Easter comes

All that is needful to say

ren and Edna Fellers has tl

then you will know that wc

" i i
market can cilTora, ana you

for. We invite you to coi

days or during the next th

receive the best of attentio:

complete line of Dress Go

tions, Slippers for all men, i

and boys' Pants, everythir
class Dry Goods store that

Prosperity.
Our Embroidery sale in <

nery opening will interest 3

Come and Brii

Black's Dry Go
Prosper*

.....1. ,i mb...a.

The Seat of Action.
The natural history teacher was j

working hard, but receiving rather j
unsatisfactory answers to her questions.

At last she inquired:
"Now, what little boy or girl can

tell me where the lome of the swal-,

jpIUNCi1/*
1

"pening ,
~

I
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i
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ree months, and you will
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ods and Trimmings, Nowomen
and children, men's

tg that goes with a first 1
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low is?" I
ixrng silence, men irauuc v»*

a diminutive hand. J

"Well, Bobbie, -where is it?" ^jn
"The home of the swallow," declaredBobbie in all seriousness, "isin
the stummick.".Ex.


